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Abstract Mycobacterla show a high degree of intrinsic resistance to most antibiotics and chemotherapeutic agents The low 
permeability of the mycobacterial cell wall, with its unusual structure, IS now known to be a major factor in this resistance Thus 
hydrophilic agents cross the cell wall slowly because the mycobacterial porin is inefficient in allowing the permeation of solutes and 
exists in low concentration Lipophlhc agents are presumably slowed down by the lipid bilayer which is of unusually low flmdity and 
abnormal thickness Nevertheless, the cell wall barrier alone cannot produce significant levels of drug resistance, which requires 
synergistic contribution from a second factor, such as the enzymatic inactwatlon of drugs 
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Introduction 

There  are nearly 60 commonly recognized 
species of Mycobactenum, but most are sapro- 
phytic inhabitants of sod A few are major human 
pathogens that cause tuberculosis (M tuberculo- 
sis, M afncanum, M boris) and leprosy (M lep- 
rae), two well-documented diseases Several so- 
called 'atypical mycobacterla'  are essentially 
saprophytic, yet can cause opportumstlc refec- 
tions, especially in lmmunocomprommsed patients 
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(M avtum, M xenopt, M kansastt, M chelonae, 
M fortuttum) 

Sulfonamtdes and pentctlhn, which drastically 
modified the outcome of many hfe-threatenlng 
bacterial refections, were meffectwe against tu- 
berculosis Slmdarly, pemcllhn was xneffectwe and 
sulfonamldes showed only bacterlostatlc effects 
against leprosy [1] Among the major antibiotics, 
only a few showed good activity against M tuber- 
culosts complex, and almost none were actwe 
against the atypical species (Table 1) This disap- 
pointing situation encouraged studies on mecha- 
msms of mtrtnslc drug resistance m mycobactena 
In the present review, we will concentrate on the 
structure and barrier properties of the mycobac- 
terial cell wall In promoting antibiotic resistance 
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Table 1 

Activity of major chemotherapeutic agents against mycobacte- 
r la  

Agent (year introduced) M tuber- M leprae Atypical 
culosls myco- 

bacteria 

Sulfonamldes (1935) - + - 
Pemcflhn G (1944) - - - 
Streptomycin (1944) + - - 
Chloramphemcol (1947) - - - 
Tetracychnes (1948) . . . .  
Erythromycln (1952) - - _ b 
Isonlazld (1952) + -- - 
Novoblocln (1955) - - - 
Vancomycm (1956) - - - 
Broad-spectrum - - - 

fl-lactams (1961) 
Qumolones (1962) - - - 
Fusldlc aod (1962) - - - 
Rffamplcm (1966) + + - 
Fluoroqumolones (1979) + + _+ c 

+ and - indicate the presence and absence, respectwely, of 
slgmflcant actwlty 
a Mmocychne (1961) is active against M leprae 
b Clanthromycm (1984) ts actwe against some atypical species 
c Variable depending on speoes and particular compound 

Mycobacter la  produce  cell walls of unusua l  
s t ructure  The  pept idoglycan conta ins  N-glyco- 
l y lmuramlc  acid ins t ead  of the usua l  N-  
ace ty lmuramic  acid [2], bu t  a far more  dtstmctwe 
fea ture  ts that  up to 60% of the wetght of the 
mycobacter la l  cell wall ts occupied by hpids that  
consist  mainly  of unusua l ly  long-cham fatty acids 
con ta lnmg  60 to 90 carbons,  the mycohc acids [3] 

The  chemtstry and  immunology  of the various 
componen t s  of the mycobacter la l  cell wall have 
b e e n  s tudied extenswely, mainly  wtth the per- 
spectwe of dlscovermg ant tgens  that  could be 
used for immuniza t ion  and diagnosis The  cova- 
lently connec ted  s t ructure  of the cell wall ts made  
of pept ldoglycan,  to which a rab lnoga lac tan  is 
lmked wa a phosphodles te r  br idge A b o u t  10% of 
the a rabmose  restdues tn a rabmoga lac tan  are m 
tu rn  subst t tu ted by mycohc a o d  [4] The  cell wall 
also conta ins  several types of 'extractable  hpIds'  
that  are not  covalently hnked  to this basal  skele- 
ton,  these include t reha lose-conta ln ing  glycol- 
Iptds, phenol -phth iocero l  glycostdes, and  gly- 

copept tdohptds  [3,5] The  cell wall also contains  
several prote ins  [5,6] 

Physical organlzatmn of the lipids in the my- 
cobacterial cell wall 

Knowledge of the chemistry of mycobacter lal  
hplds 1s unfor tuna te ly  insufficient  to u n d e r s t a n d  
the bar r ie r  proper t ies  of the cell wall, because  
these proper t ies  depend  on the physical organiza-  
t ion of the hplds More  than  ten  years ago, Mm- 
n lkm proposed a model  for this physical organi-  
zation,  in which mycohc acid chains are packed 
side by side m a direct ion pe rpend icu la r  to the 
p lane  of the cell surface [3] It was also proposed 
that  this mycohc ac ld-con tammg inne r  leaflet is 
covered by an outer  leaflet composed of ex- 
t ractable  llptds, the whole s t ructure  thus produc-  
mg an asymmetr ic  lipid bilayer (Ftg 1) This 
model  has been  recent ly upda ted  [4,7], and has 
received suppor t  from several recent  studies X- 
ray diffraction data  of purif ied M chelonae cell 
wall showed that  a large par t  of the hydrocarbon 
chains In the cell wall are tightly packed in a 
paral lel  array in a direct ion perpend icu la r  to the 
cell surface [8] The  second line of suppor t  came 
from improved unde r s t a nd i ng  of the arablno-  
galactan s t ructure  In  this polysaccharlde,  both  
the galactan main  chain and  the a rab lnan  stde 
branches  are cons t ructed  in a m a n n e r  that  would 
ensure  maxtmum f reedom of movemen t  be tween  

- -  Mycohc acid Extractable hpld with C14 C18 acids 

- Extractable hpld wrth intermediate 

chamqength hydrocarbons Porln 

11111111 
AP~BINO~I.ACTAN I 

PEPT IDOGLYCAN 

Fig 1 Modified Mlnnikm model for the structure of mycobac- 
tenal cell wall 
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sugar residues Thus all of the sugars are in 
furanose form, and arabmose and galactose 
residues are connected through 1,5 and 1,6 link- 
ages, respectwely [4] Finally, mycohc acid 
residues are linked to the tips of branches of this 
highly branched polysaccharide [4] This structure 
suggests that the parallel packing of the mycohc 
acid chains may be achieved by the flexible move- 
ment of arabInogalactan Such packing would 
otherwise be difficult since all mycohc acid 
residues are covalently connected to this macro- 
molecule The third line of evidence was gener- 
ated by a quantltatwe reevaluation of exastIng 
results [8] Data on the amount of mycohc acid 
present in a known amount of Bacillus Calmette- 
Gu6rin (BCG) cells indicated that a monolayer of 
mycohc acid, the presumptwe inner leaflet of the 
bIlayer structure, can indeed cover the whole 
surface of the bacterial cells Finally, although it 
has been often argued that atypical species did 
not contain much extractable lipid, analysis of M 
chelonae cell wall showed the existence of suffi- 
cient amounts to produce the outer leaflet cover- 
lng the entire cell surface (E Y Rosenberg and 
H Nikaido, unpublished results) Moreover, vari- 
ous lines of ewdence indicate that extractable 
hpids are located close to the outer surface for 
example, glycopeptldohpids (mycosldes C) func- 
tion as phage receptors [9] 

All these pieces of evidence favour the bilayer 
model of Minnlkln Mycolic acid is a branched 
fatty acid with a long branch (40 to 64 carbons) 
and a short branch (22 to 24 carbons) In addition 
to their extraordinary lengths, mycohc acids con- 
taIn very few double bonds or cyclopropane 
groups (none in the shorter branch and at most 
two in the longer branch) It is thus predicted 
that the tuner leaflet will have very low fluidity, 
indeed a nearly crystalline structure Since the 
diffusion of hpophilIc solutes through a lipid bt- 
layer requires a fluid interior, this construction is 
expected to act as an effective barrier for the 
penetrat ion of lipophdm antibiotics This asym- 
metric bllayer structure is reminiscent of that of 
the Gram-negative outer membrane, where the 
low fluidity of the lipopolysaccharide leaflet is 
known to impede the influx of hpophihc solutes 
Ira] 
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Permeability of the mycobacterial cell wall 

Mycobacterial cell wall has long been sus- 
pected to act as a permeation barrier for antibi- 
otics Some redirect data were available For ex- 
ample, the antibiotic efficacy increased when de- 
tergents such as Tween were added to culture 
media [1l], or when the cell wall structure be- 
came defective due to mutations [12] Further- 
more, ammoglycosldes were shown to be more 
actwe on ribosomes in cell extracts than on intact 
mycobactenal cells, suggesting the role of a cell 
surface barrier [11] In specms producing intrinsic 
fl-lactamase, the enzyme is cryptic, and the hy- 
drolysis of /3-1actams measured with disrupted 
cells is far faster than that measured in intact 
cells [13] Recent  data also show a synergistic 
effect between various agents and those agents 
that are known to inhibit the synthesis of cell wall 
components, such as ethambutol [14] 

In spite of these largely quahtatwe results, 
there was no quantitative measurement of the 
permeability of mycobacterIal cell wall, until our 
study [15] We used the method introduced for 
estimation of outer  membrane permeability in 
Gram-negative bacteria [16] We measured the 
rate of hydrolysis of/3-1actams by intact bacterial 
cells, and calculated the cell wall permeability by 
assuming that drug molecules first diffuse through 
the cell wall (following Flck's first law of diffu- 
sion) and then are hydrolyzed by perlplasmlc 
/3-1actamase (following the Mlchaehs-Menten ki- 
netics) For this method, cells should exist as 
unicellular dispersions in contact with the 
medium A strain of M chelonae was chosen 
because ~t produced homogeneous suspensions 
without the use of detergents, and because it 
produced a/3-1actamase of sufficmntly high activ- 
ity which did not leak out into the medium The 
cell wall permeability to cephalosporins measured 
in this strain was indeed very low, and was about 
three orders of magnitude lower than that of E 
cob outer membrane, and ten times lower than 
the permeability of the notoriously impermeable 
P aerugtnosa outer membrane (Fig 2) 

Another  approach was that of studying the 
kinetics of nutrient uptake If we assume that 
nutrient molecules are taken up by high-affinity 
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Fig 2 Permeablhty coefficients and half-eqmhbratlon hmes 
of nutrients and cephalosporms The permeabdJty coefficients 
are those across the outer membrane or the cell wall, taken 
from [15] Half-eqmhbratlon nmes indicate the rime needed 
for lntracellular concentration to reach one-half of the exter- 
nal concentrahon, in this calculation we have disregarded the 
presence of a second permeabdlty barrier (cytoplasmic mem- 

brane) and of degradatwe enzymes 

active t r anspo r t  systems as soon as they cross the  
cell  wall,  we can  eva lua te  cell  wall  pe rmeab i l i t y  
by combin ing  the  di f fus ion equa t ion  with  the  
M ] c h a e h s - M e n t e n  kinet ics  The  above  assump-  
n o n  is p robab ly  valid,  as amino  acids  a re  known  
to be  t r a n s p o r t e d  across  the  m y c o b a c t e n a l  cyto- 
p lasmic  m e m b r a n e  by high affini ty systems (for 
r e f e rence ,  see  [15]) This  a p p r o a c h  again  sug- 
ges t ed  tha t  small  nu t r i en t s  p e n e t r a t e  t h rough  the  
M chelonae cell  wall  more  than  10000 t imes  
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F~g 3 Estimated permeabd~ty coefficients for nutrients m M 
phleg, M smegmatts, and M chelonae Calculation was per- 
formed as m [15], utlhzmg the transport data from [19] and 

from papers cited in [18] 

m o r e  slowly than  th rough  the  ou te r  m e m b r a n e  of  
E cob [15] (F ig  2) 

M chelonae, chosen  as a m o d e l  because  its 
p r o p e m e s  were  conven ien t  for  our  assay, hap-  
pens  to be  one  of  the  most  d rug- res ]s tan t  species  
among  mycobac te r ]a  Thus  ]t be c ome s  Impor t an t  
to s tudy the cell  wall  p e r m e a b d ] t y  of  o t h e r  my- 
c o b a c t e n a l  spec ies  M smegmatts, widely  used  m 
studies  of  mo lecu la r  biology,  was found  to show 
abou t  t en- fo ld  h igher  pe rmeabd] ty  to /3-1actams, 
by us]ng an assay s lmdar  to tha t  used  for M 
chelonae [17] The  assay had  to be  mod i f i ed  for  
M tuberculosts, which has  a s t ronger  t endency  to 
aggrega te  Use  of  th~s mod i f i ed  assay showed tha t  
M tuberculosts H 3 7 R a  was more  p e r m e a b l e ,  by a 
fac tor  of  near ly  ten,  than  the M chelonae s t r am 
s tud ied  e a r h e r  (E  Y R o s e n b e r g  and H N]ka]do,  
u n p u b h s h e d  resul ts)  

T h e s e  resul ts  are  cons is ten t  with our  knowl-  
edge  tha t  a typical  species,  such as M chelonae, 
are  usual ly  m o r e  res i s tan t  to a n u m b e r  of  agents  
than  M tuberculosts (Tab le  1) I t  is also consis-  
ten t  wi th  the  ea r l i e r  obse rva t ion  tha t  nu t r i en t s  
a re  accumula t ed  much  m o r e  rap id ly  by M smeg- 
matts and  M phlet than  by M chelonae (F ig  3) 
It  a p p e a r s  tha t  the  cell  wall  of  the  fo rmer  species  
]s abou t  one  or  two magn i tudes  more  p e r m e a b l e  
than  tha t  of  M chelonae F o r  amino  acids,  M 
tuberculosts a p p e a r e d  to be  i n t e r m e d i a t e  be tw e e n  
the highly i m p e r m e a b l e  M chelonae and the m o r e  
p e r m e a b l e  M phlet [19] 

T h e s e  resul ts  ind ica te  that ,  a l though  mycobac-  
t e n a  ]n gene ra l  have low p e r m e a b d l t y  cell wall,  
the  prec i se  values  of  pe rmeab i l i t y  may  differ  
a m o n g  d i f fe ren t  species  by a fac tor  of  p e r h a p s  up  
to 100 As  seen  among  G r a m - n e g a t w e  rods,  those  
spec ies  tha t  a re  obhga te  pa ras i t e s  such as M 
tuberculosts a p p e a r  to have a re la t ively  high per -  
meabdl ty ,  whe reas  some sod inhab i t an t s  such as 
M chelonae seem to p ro tec t  themselves  by pro-  
ducmg a very low pe rmeab i l i t y  wall  

M e c h a n i s m  o f  d i f f u s i o n  a c r o s s  ce l l  w a l l  

Hydrophthc pathway 
The  G r a m - n e g a t w e  bac te r ia ,  whose  o u t e r  

m e m b r a n e  acts as a p e r m e a b d l t y  b a r n e r ,  have 
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developed porto channels that allow the diffusion 
of small, hydrophfllc nutrient molecules [1(3] The 
penetrat ion rate of cephalosporms across M che- 
lonae cell wall is not very dependent  on the 
hpophdlclty of the drug or temperature [15], sug- 
gesting that these hydrophlhc solutes traverse an 
aqueous pathway, perhaps through s~mdar pore- 
forming proteins 

When detergent extracts of M chelonae cell 
wall were reconstituted into proteohposomes, a 
channel-forming actlwty that was destroyed by 
proteases was detected [20] Purification of this 
channel-forming actw~ty resulted m the ~dentlfi- 
cat~on of a 59 kDa cell wall protein that allows 
the diffusion of small, hydrophdlc solutes The 
channel diameter was estimated at about 2 nm 
[20] The purified protein also produced shghtly 
cat,on-selective channels of a defined s~ze on 
reconstltutlon into planar bdayers [20] Most im- 
portantly, the M chelonae porln is a minor pro- 
tern of the cell wall, unhke enterobacterml porms 
that are the most abundant proteins in the cell 
Furthermore,  the M chelonae porto produced 
permeabdlty far lower than that produced by an 
equal weight of E cob porto [20] These observa- 
tions, therefore, explain why the permeabdlty of 
the M chelonae cell wall to hydrophlhc solutes is 
so low 

Ltpophthc pathway 
In principle, hpophlhc solutes should be able 

to traverse any biological membrane by dxssolvlng 
into the hydrocarbon interior of the lipid bllayer 
On the one hand, the low flm&ty of the mycohc 
acid leaflet and the unusual thickness of the 
bllayer would slow down such a process m my- 
cobacterlal cell wall On the other hand, this 
pathway may play a relatively prominent role m 
solute transport because of the extreme ineffi- 
ciency of the porto pathway m mycobactena 

The ewdence suggesting the contribution of a 
hpophlhc pathway to llpophdlc solute transport 
comes from the observation that the more 
llpophd~c denvatwes of chemotherapeutic agents 
are often more actwe against mycobacterm Thus 
the ad&t~on of a CI6 fatty acyl chain to ~somazld 
led to higher actwlty against M avtum [21] Cor- 
relation w~th hpophfl~c~ty was seen also w~th te- 
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tracychnes, the more hydrophoblc derwatlves such 
as doxycychne and mmocychne being more active 
against M chelonae, M fortuttum and M mar- 
mum [22,23] than the less hydrophobic forms 
Moreover, mlnocychne IS efficacious in the treat- 
ment of leprosy [24] These comparisons are usu- 
ally carried out by using many isolates, so that the 
chnlcal usefulness of the drugs can be estimated 
However, for our purpose, the heterogeneity of 
the strains sometimes complicates the interpreta- 
tion of data Thus one study of tetracychnes [22] 
provided the mimmal inhibitory concentration 
(MIC) values of individual strains, and it was 
clear that among relatwely susceptible strains, 
mmocychne was most actwe, followed by doxycy- 
chne with the least actwe form being tetracycline 
But the tra&tlonal indicators such as MICs0 or 
MIC90 do not give any suggestion of the differ- 
ences in efficacy, because these values are biased 
so strongly by the presence of a large number of 
highly resistant strains (for example, see [23]) 
Clarlthromycln, which is slightly more hydropho- 
blc than erythromycm, is more actwe agamst 
atypical species [25,26] and M tuberculosis [27] 
Among nfamycms, more hydrophoblc derwatwes 
are more actwe against M tuberculosis and M 
avtum [28] Some of them were reported to be 
mactwe against M fortuttum and M chelonae, 
but again th~s ~s hkely to be due to the generally 
high levels of resistance m these species and the 
problem of heterogeneity mentioned above 

Among fluoroqulnolones, the more hydropho- 
blc sparfloxacm is more actwe than the reference 
fluoroqumolones against many mycobacterm m- 
cludmg M avturn [29] Clprofloxacm, when made 
more hydrophoblc by the addition of alkyl sub- 
stltuents, becomes more active against M tuber- 
culosts and M avtum [30] With M leprae, a good 
positive correlation was seen between the 
llpophfllClty of fluoroqumolone and its efficacy 
[31, the data are analyzed m 18] However, In 
comparison to various agents, other factors such 
as the affinity to the target are expected to come 
into play, and a perfect correlation w~th just one 
parameter  cannot be expected Indeed, PD- 
127391, which should be as hydrophlhc as 
clprofloxacm, showed a remarkably strong actwlty 
[311 
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In view of the complexity of the correlation, 
we clearly need studies of drug penetrat ion into 
the cell, but few such studies exist Preliminary 
data suggest that clarlthromycln indeed pene- 
trates more rapidly into M awum cells than does 
erythromycln (F Doucet-Populaire and V Jar- 
her, unpublished results) 

Cell wall  barrier is a necessary,  but not  a suffi- 
cient,  factor for res i s tance  

Although mycobacterlal cell wall IS a form- 
ldable permeat ion barner ,  production of clini- 
cally significant levels of resistance usually re- 
quires the participation of an additional resis- 
tance mechanism A similar situation exists with 
the outer  membrane  barr ier  of Gram-negative 
bacteria, where a second factor synergistically 
and dramatically increases resistance, by remov- 
ing the lnflowlng antibiotic molecules either by 
chemical modification (notably by hydrolysis In 
the case of/3-1actams [32]) or by active efflux into 
the medium [33] 

At least the first mechanism was shown to be 
operating in mycobacterla, most species of which 
produce /3-1actamase [13] In fact, quantitative 
analysis with M chelonae showed that the syner- 
gism between the cell wall barrier and the 
perlplasmlc fl-lactamase decreased the fl-lactam 
concentration at the target precisely to the level 
sufficient for inhibition of the most susceptible 
PBP (2 mg m l - i  for cephalothln, for example), 
when the external concentration of the drug was 
equal to MIC (about  3000 mg m1-1 for 
cephalothln) [34] We emphasize that the low 
permeabili ty of the mycobacterlal cell wall is es- 
sential for this high degree of resistance Thus, 
although the activity of  fl-lactamase found in M 
chelonae is only 20% of that m TEM-plasmld-  
containing E coh, the synergistic effect of the 
cell wall barrier  is able to decrease the perlplas- 
mlc concentration of cephaloridine to 0 2% of the 
external concentration, m contrast, the TEM- 
containing E coh with its high outer  membrane  
permeabili ty can lower the cephalorldlne concen- 
tration In the perlplasm only to about 80% of the 
external concentration 

Although the cell wall ba rne r  exerts a power- 
ful influence in the presence of a synergistic 
factor such as /3-1actamase, half-equilibration 
across the cell wall takes place in several minutes 
(see Fig 2), a much shorter time in comparison 
with the generation time of these organisms The 
barrier alone should not thus produce significant 
resistance Mathematical  analysis along the lines 
presented in [35] shows that even the extremely 
low level of cephalosporln permeability observed 
in M chelonae would lower the periplasmlc drug 
concentration by less than 0 5% In comparison 
with the external concentration, if it acted alone 
in the total absence of/3-1actamase actwity Thus 
a second synergistic factor must obviously exist 
for most other antibiotics to which mycobacterla 
are resistant, this could be degradation or active 
efflux (Amlnoglycoside-inactwatlng enzyme has 
been reported in some mycobacteria [36] ) In any 
case, this analysis gives us some hope that an 
effectwe therapy may become possible if we could 
eliminate the second synergistic factor Indeed, 
M tuberculosts, which has a relatively high per- 
meabihty cell wall (see above), becomes suscepti- 
ble to ampicilhn if its /3-1actamase is inhibited by 
clavulanate [37] Similar approaches are difficult 
with atypical species, because even a very small 
amount of residual /3-1actamase activity will be 
able to cope with the few molecules of fl-lactam 
that penetra te  through their low permeability cell 
wall [34] Nevertheless, cefamycins (cefoxitln and 
cefmetazole), which are nearly completely stable 
to the class A fl-lactamases, are actwe against M 
fortuttum [38] 

Finally, scattered evidence suggests that, in 
mycobacterla, the targets of antibiotic action of- 
ten have a lower affinity than in many common 
bacteria This is true with PBPs [34] In wild-type 
stratus of M tuberculosis, M at,rum, and M 
smegmatts, the GyrA protein, the target for fluo- 
roquinolones, harbours a characteristic alteration 
found in quinolone-resistant mutants of E cob 
[39,40] The ribosomes of M actum and M smeg- 
matts also appear  to have a lower affinity to 
macrohdes than those of Staphylococcus aureus 
(F Doucet-Populaire and V Jarller, unpublished 
results), and RpoB, the rlfampicin-sensltwe sub- 
unit of R N A  polymerase appears  to have a se- 
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quence found m resistant mutants  of other  bacte- 
rm [41] The  lower suscepttblhty of targets de- 
scribed above may also contribute as a synerglsttc 
factor to the drug resistance of mycobacterla,  
espectally that of the atypical species It  seems 
that mycobacterla, as the ultimate sod bacteria, 
have learned to combine all possible resistance 
mechanisms This makes it difficult to treat  my- 
cobacterlal diseases m the age of antibiotics, once 
we become infected by these well-protected bac- 
term 
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